
TlE CANADIAN AGRICULTR1IST.

A TOU;TAIN C IT.--A genîtleman yesterda riages were flot movcd by bullocks or nuy other rattie,broughî itnto our ofice one of Ie nost curious a'nmals but by steani produced from fire and water, the Zuloowe have ever seen. Ire was caught in a tmp baited wantcd to know ieso, how it was that the pot in whichwith sugar, on the North Fork of the Yuba. Some he boiled his food did not rui offthe fire-a question, ithave naned ths sp eius of animal the mountain cat ; is needlss to say, that caused great amusement.but, witb the exceptio of nme of his habits,h seemTto resemlble te cat very ltt!e. le is about two and-a-balffeet low, one-half of which length is his tai, A GOOD CiRACTa.4L good ciaractcr is tonwhmich is rînçd wth alternat white and black. His yAîutg ut t11 «what a firmn Tnudation is te the artist ioshape more resembleq the kangaroo than any other ai. yupnges to ert a uidindgn il; lit t bilst with
mal, his hauncli portions being nmuch larger thn hi pS pasy, and ail ho bihold i will have confidence inbreast. lis head is small, with very large, vltterinîg, sid t, a ho b hand wil ver le wanied ; butprominent eyet, and a il somewhat apoacing tir ita sitxie pa t of tis b deflp hd iv , and ou go a haz-ormf of tiatof the i uchnomn. le is as flexible as a ard. idst doubting and distru, and ten you ne it wi zweasel. With short ds fai ine fur, and oxceedngly adnmi do gn ant dsst, and ainigie il that was buit on iclean and neat toi'lte, lie is really one of the niceyounx in uin. Wiout a good character, ovrt is a cursemen of the aniiimal trùe. IL is a curiosity, beintg un- -ith il, is scarceiy an chvii. pviiness sannot exstlike any thing we have before-seen i any zoclogical -wthr a gond character is Iot. AIl lt is bnight incollet lion or in a wild s tate. lis color is grev, not so were ogo charatr is tAl a biisbih inesiivery as tie grey sIirrel. and the most in~quisitive sher scene% of lif , al that is sootlig in lite vale oflittle Paul Piy that has ever looked i upon us. H1C sears, centres in, ant is derived from, a good character.is a far bandkoner aid ch alier aiinual tian the coon, T

rlierefore aquire tis as iv first and ost caluabe.m all grace is as nla h lias surt-rior as is "lvr , re aegtre hs as thersandemt aluae
to a Satyr," and %%h n iwe establisih a n political There is but one road to permanent happiness ai
party, shahl jr ,bhy l stal him instead, as the isignia prospenty, and ihat is the path of unspotted integrity,of our embodied princip.--la Calf rn ia. of highL-soled honour, ofthe most transparent honesty.

AInIcAx CHIEFs-At a late ieeting of the Edfi-
nological Socit ty th .C e eie introduced a Zuloo chief,
al.d also a KajfC hth f; Lis % ifet, of lte rîbe of Ainam-
ponIa, an itfiuiit cliid about a month old), broughtYoer to this cotnîtry by Mr. Caywood, and iitioduced
to tie society by Mr. Tyler, witli a view the more
clearly to il!ubtate tlie 1 a subimitted to theim by
Earl Grey. The appeama.ce of these mteitsting strang-
ers in the rooms attract d general attentlion. ' he
Zuloo chief is a mai of line munscular proportions,
standing nead 1y six feet in hciglit, tite limnps beinmfinely propiti atid disla yinmg a symmetry not
met withm ti lie black tribes of other pal ts of tihe torrid
zone. The Kallir chiefwns somewhat taller than the
Zuloo, being about six feet and weaiiiig the emblems
of the rank of his caste, n% hih was partit uilarly mark-
ed by the (rular na'u .d coroinet formed of matted hair,on. tie top of the head, which is considered to be an
object of great di.stintion by ils possessor. The - ar
d.ress of both chi fi was conpiosed of the stnme niate-
rials, consisting of numerous tails of the mountain cats,strung togethei, and Tanging from lthe neck to below
the kne; buta pectuliaiity v'ery remikable in both of
thema was tle w ay itt ii uidi they carried about ilieir
situff or scent baxes, biiig tme small liorn of some ani-
mal pecuii b to Itir cotuiti y, ingeniously cove, cd with
a lid, and the small end bing passed tiirough a hole
cut in each car, fron which place it is lakei as occa-
sion requmres. In the course of tite eveninz they ex-
hibited iteir war dances, and also tieir mode of attack
upon thcir eciis, the t %% 0ltiefs being placed anLago-
istic to cach otlier, but it icquùiied tlie constant imter-

ference of the interpreler to prevent what was gone
throug mli sport for tie gratificaion of the spectators
fromi becoimmg eariiest, almost from natural instinct to
those who were enzaged i il. Intdeed, the wvar cry,the appearance of lite features, the extendid nostrils,
and ready and certain aim, gave it all the aspect of a
fatal reahity. 'Tie Kaflir chief aiso exhibited his mode
of altack upon cattle, armed with a buckler of buffalo
hide and a spcar, % hich lie pe formed .witlh great dex-
terity. It apared tht thue people htd ben bîought
to London by iailway, and ii tleir ow% n languxage, they
deseribed their wnmder at the velocity with whiich they
travelled, On it being cxp!aimîed Io them ltat lie car-

PITMEN AND MATIEMATIcs.-A paragraph has ap-peared imi the papers, stating te fact, tIhat the booksel-lVrs of Newcastle had obseived that most of the stand-nul mnathematical works w ere purchased by pitmen.ie following anecdote is i poÀint. Some ears since,
a gentleman on his passage from Newcastle to Shieldsin a steam-boat, vent into the engine room, and foundone of the books mentioned-nîancly, " Enierson's
Fhîxions"-lyingon te table rather black aind smutty,evidetly much read. He asked the young engine-mian who read the book? IHò answered that lie didwhen lie had time. Rather surprised at the fact, and
presupposing that lie was a young mati of superior tal-
ent, hIe questionred him upon the subject, staiing thatlimself hiat! studicd these matters at the University-
iad rassed, ie believed, a fair examination-and ob-tained a creditable degree. Vith Ihis prelude they-entered freely mio conversation ; and ftom that timethe stranger used all his influence to bring the studious

e.ngineman mio notice. The enginemani is now a dis-
tinguishei mathematician, and ie author of many oflie very works alluded to. Ie had a short time pre-11ou15s to this interview I risen ifom a bank-trapper toabreaksmant" in a Newcastle coal pit, as stated ta evi-dence before the Lord's committee the last session;and is now-Professor Hann, of King's College !Galeshcad Observer.

THE B ILE.-The Bible 'it if (as Professor,
vlaciagai lias said) is a standing and ai astonish-
ing miracle. Writtei fragment by fragmenttiiroughout the course of fifteen centuries, under
different states of society and in different ]an-
gla-es, by persons of the most opposite tempers,
talents, and conditions, learned -id u pilearned,
prmnce and peasant, bond aind free ; cast into

-vei-y forn of instructive composition and goodwritagiz-history, prophecy, poetry, allegory, em-blematie representation, judicious interpnetation,
liberal sîatement, piecept, example, proverbs,
disquisition, epistle, sermon, prayer-in short, ail
rational shapes of human discourse, and treatnga,moreover, of subjects not obvious, but most dif.i-


